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Plymouth Rock Studio CFO Joe DiLorenzo told a packed room at the recent Conway Country
Mid-Year Awards Rally that his project is going to bring great economic development to the South
Shore.
"I'm excited to be presenting our project to you, because I know it's something that will benefit all of
us," said DiLorenzo, a Scituate resident and former CFO of the Boston Celtics. "And for the local
Realtors, this should have a large positive impact on property values, and we all like that."
DiLorenzo was the keynote speaker at the annual rally held at the Plymouth Raddison. During the
event Conway also unveiled its new joint venture between its mortgage company and Wells Fargo
Home Mortgage. The result is the new Conway Home Mortgage.
"This is exciting news for us because the mortgage industry has changed so much," said chairman
Jack Conway. "And there is no one better than Wells Fargo in this industry. Our customers should
see a great benefit from this joint venture."
The rally was also the first time vice chairman Carol Bulman addressed the agents and managers as
a group. Bulman, the daughter of Jack Conway, recently returned to the company after seven years
in the national mortgage industry.
"I am so glad to be home, back in Conway Country," said Bulman. "I look forward to working with all
of you, to keep this company great."
The event was opened with Conway-Scituate agent Ed Covell leading the group in the Pledge of
Allegiance. Covell is the commander of the Scituate American Legion Post 144. 
Jack Conway Co. is celebrating its 52nd Anniversary as the largest independently-owned real estate
company in Massachusetts. There are 41 sales offices from Boston to Cape Cod.
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